
Abstract: In this article, the author
explores the possibilities of teaching
andlearningthroughmultiple-literacies
inanartsenvironment.Acknowledging
thattechnologieshaveaprofoundeffect
on our society, and often outpace our
abilitytoproperlyassessorunderstand
their implications, the author asserts
that young people can become critical
and active agents in their interactions
with new media. Arts education, spe-
cifically theater education, is uniquely
positioned to substantially contribute
to these interactions between teach-
ers and students that acknowledge and
explore the new forms of literacy that
areessential tonavigatingourcontem-
porary culture. To this end, the author
calls on arts educators to effectively
engagewiththeirstudents’multimodal
concernsthroughinteractionsthatvalue
newmultimodalliteracies.
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To be relevant, learning processes need
to recruit, rather than attempt to ignore
and erase, the different subjectivities,
interests, intentions, commitments, and
purposes that students bring to learning.
(CopeandKalantzis2000,18)

he universal experience of
all arts educators centers on
a single issue: relevance.We
haveallsatthroughmeetings
of educational priorities—

budgetary or philosophical—in which
arguments for the relevance and value
of arts in education runs through our
minds.Manyofushavehadtoinsistent-
lyandforcefullyarticulateourpositions
tomaintainourplacesintheeducational
landscape.Inmyexperienceasatheater
educator, these occasions are frustrat-
ingbutundeniablyconstructive in that
theyaskmetoregularlyreconsidermy
conceptionsofwhatartisorcouldbein
thecontextofanewandrapidlychang-
ingworld.

Arts education, including theater
education, not only has relevance for
today’syoungpeoplebutisalsounique-
ly positioned to substantially contrib-
ute to the new forms of literacy that
areessential tonavigatingourcontem-
porary culture. These new literacies
emerged from our collective reliance
onanddevotiontonewcommunication
technologies. These technologies have
a profound effect on our society, and
they have often outpaced our ability
to properly assess or understand their
implications. The rapid pace of devel-
opmentandadoptioncreatesenormous
challenges for education. Responding
tothispacebeginsbyfirstunderstand-

ingthechallengesofeducatingstudents
who,byvirtueof theiryouth,speak in
languages and engage with their sur-
roundingsinwaysthatareoftenaliento
theirteachers’experience.

The student experience in education
hasmarkedlychanged,eveninthepast
fewyears.Studentsarenowwireddif-
ferently—they actively engage with
mediatechnology,includingMP3play-
ers, social networking Web sites, cel-
lulartechnologies,andotherinteractive
digitalmediatools.Thesetoolsfacilitate
anexistencebeyondphysicalidentities.
Money, for example, now exists more
in data streams than in paper notes.
As this is the actuality of our culture,
is it anywonder thatyoungpeople, as
active consumers of media and elec-
tronic technology, value their digital
connectionsoverhumanones?

In 2005 the Kaiser Family Founda-
tion (KFF) released a study that cata-
logued young people’s relationship
to technology and electronic media.
Defining media as preeminent in the
lives of eight- to eighteen-year-olds,
the KFF study reports that regular
accesstoanduseofmediaincreasingly
affects the livesofAmerica’schildren
(Rideout andRoberts2005).TheKFF
study describes young people’s lives
as media saturated (Rideout and Rob-
erts). According to the study, young
people have an unprecedented access
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to media, spending an average of “six
and a half hours per day with mul-
tiple media forms” (Rideout and Rob-
erts, Web site). The study reports that
media access is prevalent in thehome
setting: more than half (56 percent)
of the children surveyed have two or
morevideogameplayers;55percentof
these homes also have premium cable
television channels; and 34 percent
have digital video recorders (Rideout
and Roberts). Kaiser also reports that
access tonewmedia—gamingdevices
andotherdigitaltechnologies—addsto
young people’s use of older technolo-
giessuchastelevision,magazines,and
radio(RideoutandRoberts).

PublicPolicy,DigitalMedia,and
Restrictiveness

Mirroring the experience with artis-
tic expression that arts educators have
had for generations, educational poli-
cies and governance have often taken
a restrictiveviewof technology.Local
school districts and governments
that surround the university in which
I teach are fearful of the “uncontrol-
lable” nature of information through
connective technologies. This concern
has led local school administrators to
havearestrictiveresponsetotheuseof
thesemediadevicesonschoolproperty.
School documents require that teach-
ers andprincipals consistentlymonitor
and regulate electronic communication
technologyandotherelectronicdevices.
A case in point is the Alpine School
District’s(ASD)AcceptableUsePolicy
(ASD2007),whichstates,“Internetser-
vices . . .arenotintendedforpersonal
or private use. ASD system adminis-
trators will determine appropriate use.
Their decision is final. The system
administrator may deny user access at
any time”(Website).TheASDpolicy
furtherrules,“Studentshavenoexpec-
tation of privacy of electronic data or
communications,”andthat

[s]tudents will not knowingly . . . use
one’s identity to . . . sendemail,chat,or
any form of electronic communication. .
. . Download, upload, install or execute
softwarewithoutprior approval froman
authorized teacher/advisor. . . . Execute
non-educationalgaming. . . .Operatean
unauthorizedbusiness.(Website)

Jordan School District (JSD), a neigh-
boringschooldistrict,hasasimilargov-
erningpolicythatstates,

Any use of an electronic device that
exploits personal information, disrupts
theeducationalprocess,invadespersonal
privacy or compromises the integrity of
educational programs is strictly prohib-
ited. Students violating these guidelines
will be disciplined in accordance with
DistrictpolicyAS67—DisciplineofStu-
dents.(JSD2007,Website)

Theseschooldistrictsarenotalonein
theirconcernwiththeimpactthatmedia
and digital technologies consumption
has on students. Public policymakers
are also promoting narrowly defined
studies that presuppose the detrimen-
tal effectsdigital technologieshaveon
young people. For example the 109th
Congress introduced Senate Bill 579,
or the Children and Media Research
Advancement Act (Thomas Index
2006).Thebillprovides90milliondol-
larsforresearchontheeffectsofmedia
on young people and necessitates the
formation of a panel of experts that
willreviewandsynthesizeresearchand
establish research priorities regarding
theimpactofelectronicmediaonchild
and adolescent development. Senator
Joseph Lieberman, the sponsor of the
bill,describesitspurposethisway:

America is a media-rich society, but
despitethefloodofinformation,westill
lack this critical knowledge. As poli-
cymakers—and as parents—we have a
responsibility to examine the effects of
media on our children, a responsibility
thislegislationcanbetterenableustoful-
fill.Nooneislookingout,inasystematic
way,forthecumulativeimpactoftoday’s
newer electronic media on our children.
(Sawiki2006,Website).

Senator Lieberman goes on to assert
that“[t]hequestionsabouttheeffects—
positive or negative—of media on our
children’shealth,education,anddevelop-
mentaretooimportanttogounaskedand
unanswered” (Sawiki 2006, Web site).
Those aims are worthy of our support,
and Senator Lieberman deserves some
credit for seeking funding toward those
ends.However,itisclearfromthetenor
of the language that media exposure is
equatedwithnegativeconsequences.The
languageinthefindingssection(Thomas

Index 2006) of the bill is particularly
unpromising in its overt expression of
possibleharmfuleffects.FindingOneis
an acknowledgment of the prominence
thatmediamessageshaveinoursociety.
FindingTwoexpresses recognition that
issuesoftechnologyandmediaexposure
areapublichealthconcern.FindingThree
implies a concern for the cognitive and
emotional well-being of children after
they are exposed to interactive media.
FindingFourisanacknowledgmentthat
therearesomelimitedpositiveeffectsof
exposuretothemedia.FindingsFiveand
Six are expressions of concern for the
moral well-being of children who have
beenexposedtomediatedmessages.

Localpolicies,suchasASD’sAccept-
ableUsePolicy,andlargergovernmen-
tal conversations, such as Senate Bill
579,demonstratethatregulatoryentities
engage in a largely restrictive dialogue
whenitcomestoyouthandmediacon-
sumption. Supporters of media effects
research present a harsh but effective
imageofcontemporaryAmericanyouths
in which they are technically sophis-
ticated media device users who lack
understanding of the social and ethical
implicationsoftheiruseandmisuse.In
essence,thecollectiveyouthdescribedby
mediaeffectsresearchersareensconced
in what Debord (2001) calls a “spec-
tacle” driven society. Debord proposes
thatourperceptionoftoday’ssocietyis
an inverted image of society in which
theinteractionswithandthroughmedia
devices have replaced genuine social
activity. Supporters of the restrictive
argument posit that parents and teach-
ersmustregulateandcontrolchildren’s
use of electronic and digital media to
protect them from ills associated with
content and forms they may not fully
understand and to prevent problematic
discoursesandactionsduetointeraction
withtechnology.

Efforts to protect children are often
formed without proper understand-
ing of the technologies involved. For
example,ASD’sblanketprohibitionof
electronic chat originates from fear of
Internet predators trolling chat rooms.
From this limited experience, district
administratorsperceiveddanger inany
communicationthatcouldbedescribed
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as chat. They did not understand that
chat systems are administered and the
conversation is limited to the subject
proscribed by the administrator. Fur-
thermore,theydidnotrealizethatmany
electronic publishers use chat systems
forcustomerandtechnicalsupportand
enhanced educational interaction. This
publiclyplacestheadministratorsofthe
schooldistrictatoddswith themateri-
als theyuseanddiscredits them in the
eyesofthestudentsandfacultywhosee
technologyaspartoftheworld.

In response to situations such as
this,restriction-drivenconversationsdo
little to aid contemporary classrooms
and student learning—especially when
students are already practicing social
skillsandinventingnormsforthisnew
technology-driven culture. Restrictive
pronouncements often fail to acknowl-
edgethepossibilityofteachersandstu-
dentsengaginginthevocabularyofthe
student’sworld.

Thispositionshouldnotbeconstrued
as advocating a type of technological
lawlessness. Clearly, education provid-
ers are constrained by legislative man-
dates, threats of litigation, and public
expectationsforchildren’ssafety.How-
ever,manyrestrictivepoliciesconcern-
ing technology are made with little
understanding beyond the emotional
response to a given vocabulary. Such
an environment leads to a technologi-
cal hypochondria, which limits student
exposuretomediathatimpacttheirdaily
activities and which also drains educa-
tionalfundstocombatimaginedills.

Therefore, it is vital that educational
policymakersandteachersbegintovalue
and work to understand the lexis of
new literacies in which young people
find value. Administrators should take
greatercareinconstructingpoliciesfor
engagementswith technology.Prohibi-
tive policies should raise a warning to
thoughtful educators—not for instant
rejection, but for careful consideration
as towhatskillsmaybedeniedtostu-
dents. Obviously, there will always be
a place for prohibitions in any edu-
cational environment. However, those
prohibitions must come from reasoned
positions of understanding rather than
emotionalreactionstobuzzwords.

practice navigating the new modalities
required to succeed in today’s global
society. Education theorist Henri Gir-
oux (1997) describes this necessity of
educating youth to adapt and respond
productivelytotheirmediatedenvirons.
According to Giroux, “Young people
need to become critical agents able
to recognize, appropriate, and trans-
form how dominant power works on
and through them . . . . They need a
pedagogy that provides the basis for
improvisation and responsible resis-
tance”(1997).

Thereisproofthatyoungpeoplecan
become critical and active agents in
theirinteractionswithnewmediawhen
giventheopportunitytoexplore,under-
stand, and make use of their natural
socialenvironment.Jenkins(2007)doc-
uments multiple case studies in which
young people were successful in new
media environments because they cre-
ated opportunities to experiment with
newmediaforms.Forexample, inone
of his shared illustrations Jenkins tells
thestoryofAshleyRichardson,amid-

using multiple literacies while navi-
gating thismultiuserplatform, that is,
her ability to recognize the interplay
between meaning-making systems (in
thiscasethesystemsofhistory,politics,
and technology) and then to integrate
those multiple modes of communica-
tion to enhance or transform a larger
system(alloccurring throughherper-
formanceasapresidentialcandidatein
thegame).Thedescriptivetermmulti-
modal developed from the growing
understanding thatyoungpeoplemust
acquire, use, and value multiple ways
ofknowingtosucceed.

MultimodalLiteraciesand
EducationalReform

Although an imperative need exists
formultimodaleducationoftheyoung,
it is important to note that in-service
teachersareoftenunpreparedtoprovide
thiskindofengagementwithnewlitera-
cies in the classroom. Prensky (2001)
accurately describes teachers as “digi-
tal immigrants” struggling to teach a
digitally“native”populationthatspeaks

rts education, including theater 
education, not only has 

relevance for today’s young people 
but is also uniquely positioned to 
substantially contribute to the new 
forms of literacy that are essential to 
navigating our contemporary culture.

A

MultimodalLiteraciesandYoung
People

Inthestudents’interest,manyeduca-
tion theorists see possible success in
the dialogue among students, parents,
and teachers that allows for success-
ful engagementwithnewmedia forms
and content. Whereas these scholars
agreewithnationalandlocallegislators
that technology shapes young people,
they also believe young people should

dleschoolstudentwhoranforpresident
of Alphaville, the largest city in the
multiplayergameTheSimsOnline.To
do this,Ashleycongregatedmore than
100like-mindedvolunteerstohelprun
hercampaign.Duringthecourseofthe
campaign,Ashleydebatedheropponent
on National Public Radio, discussing
issuessuchasthenatureofcitizenship,
thefutureofdemocracyinadigitalage,
andtheplausibilityofhonestelections.

Ashley was experimenting with
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a language(s) that teachers are not
acquaintedwith,letaloneadeptin.

LikePrensky,Ibelievethattoeffec-
tivelyengagewithstudents’multimodal
concerns, educators must be prepared
to interact with students’ in new ways
thatsupportthestudentsdesiretocom-
municate. But teacher support of new
literaciescanonlyhappenwhenschools
andthelearningprocessesadvancedby
those schools acknowledge the mul-
tiple literacies necessary for growth
in student learners. This recognition
demands a reconfiguration of student
and teacher relationships and a revi-
sion of outmoded curriculum models
whichwillempowerteacherstoexplore
new learning models alongside their
students.Writingaboutnewmodelsof
education that embrace multimodality,
Gee (2000) encourages educators to
embraceasetofpedagogicalprinciples
that will allow for this shift. His pre-
scriptionforstudentsuccessisteachers
andeducationalpolicymakersacknowl-
edgingthefollowing:

1.Students have a right to situated
practice, or hands-on, embodied learn-
ing experiences that involve authentic
and meaningful talk, texts, tools, and
technologies.

2.Students should have effective
overtinstructionthatfocusesthelearn-
ers’ attention and allows for a meta-
awarenessof,andreflectionon,patterns
and relationships in the languages and
practicesbeingtaught.

3.Studentsshouldunderstandcritical
framing,orhowwhattheyarelearning
relatestootherdomains.

4.Studentshavetherighttoproduce
andtransformknowledge,notjustcon-
sumeit.(Gee,68)

TheaterandMultimodalLiteracy
Practice

Historically,theatertextshavealways
beenvaluedfortheirmultivalence.His-
torians and practitioners acknowledge
that audiences’ individual and collec-
tiveinteractionswiththeatertexts(per-
formedorread)changethemeaningof
those texts throughout time. Plutarch
contends, “[Poetry] affords sweet and
withal wholesome nourishment to the

mindsofyoungmen,butyetitcontains
likewise no less matter of disturbance
and emotion to them that want a right
conductinthestudythereof”(Goodwin
1874,43).

Early twentieth-century drama edu-
catorsalsosawthemagnitudeofestab-
lishing that contexts are important in
the production and reception of youth
theater. Those who drew on Dewey’s
(1938)practicalandexperientialeduca-
tionmovement,whichrequiredstudents
to learn by doing, embraced a mimet-
ic educational context that required
both the theater student and teacher to
embraceneweducationaltheaterlitera-
cies.Forexample,Cook’sThePlayWay
(1917) required that students’ theater
proficiency be measured through their
ability to play, improvise, and move
ratherthansimplythroughreadingand
listening to theater. This shift in the
focus of theater literacies for young
people from reading, viewing, and lis-
teningtoactiveparticipationgrewoutof
atimeofrapidculturalchangebrought
onbynewtechnologicaldevelopments.
Thecultural changes in the early twen-
tieth-century United States consisted of
a shift from a rural and agrarian to an
urban and industrial society brought
about by advances in manufacturing
and industrial technologies.Today, the
changes in our culture are caused by
advances in communication technolo-
gies that have an equally large impact
on our culture and make communica-
tiveliteraciesevenmoreimportant.As
aresult,literacypracticesagainbecame
acommonconcerningeneraleducation
settingsacross theUnitedStates in the
lastdecadesofthetwentiethcentury.

Recognizing thepotential toempha-
sizetheatereducationinthelargerdis-
cussionofappropriatemodelsofteach-
ing and learning, theater educators in
the1990smadeearlyeffortstoconsider
literacyasanessentialelementofathe-
atereducation.Thereadingandwriting
ofkeytextsinthedisciplinewasvalued
indiscussionsaboutimprovingthethe-
ater classroom throughout that decade.
Forexample,sixteenyearsagoWright
andGarcia(1992)describedliteracyas
“theabilitytoreadandwriteinthefield
ofendeavor”(20;theater,intheircase).

DrawingontheworkofColby(1990),
WrightandGarciasuggestedthatK–12
students should be able to decode the-
ater texts and employ critical-thinking
skillstoreadandcreatetheater.Inaddi-
tion, their work called on theater edu-
cators to implement literacy strategies
into theircurriculumasonemethodof
definingandadvocatingfortheefficacy
oftheaterinschoolsettings.

Reviewers and writers of the
National Standards for Arts Education
(MusicEducatorsNationalConference
[MENC] 1994) also clearly attempted
togalvanizetheartseducationcommu-
nityaroundconceptionsofartsliteracy.
InTheVisionforArtsEducationinthe
21st Century (MENC), contributors to
theconversationsurroundingthedevel-
opment and creation of the National
Standards for Arts Education discuss
arts literacy, arts literacy integration,
and cultural literacy as key elements
of thenational standards.WhenDown
(MENC), chair of the National Com-
mittee for the Standards in the Arts,
described the purpose of the standards
asaguidethataidsteachersandschool
systems in aiming for high levels of
achievement, hewas speaking in a lit-
eracycontext.

Morerecently,Woodson(2004)called
on theater educators to think about the
possibilities of employing a critical lit-
eracywithstudents,onethatallowsthem
toembodythepracticeofsocialjusticein
their theater classrooms. For Woodson,
a twenty-first-century theater program
shouldbefocusedongivingstudentsthe
abilitytonoticeandvaluesocialinterac-
tions.Shedescribestheidealstudentsas
individuals able to “see the underlying
motivations, the differences in power,
gender,class,generations...thatarejust
below the surfaceofallhuman interac-
tion”(Woodson,29).Theexplorationof
multimodal literacy in the theaterclass-
room builds on both the traditional lit-
eracyprojectspromoted in the last part
ofthetwentiethcenturyandWoodson’s
(2004)criticalpedagogy.Similarly,mul-
timodalliteracyrequiresthattheateredu-
catorsthinkbroadlyaboutthetextsthat
areusedand thewaysstudents’access,
analyze, evaluate, and create meaning
withthosetexts.
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Multimodalities,TheaterEducation,
andSituatedPractice

IfweapplyGee’s(2000)conceptof
situated practice to the theater class-
room,wemustconsiderwhatmeaning-
ful talk, texts, tools, and technologies
should be employed in that space to
create an effective learning environ-
ment for our students and ourselves.
Morespecifically,wemustconsiderand
use additional modalities that aid our
twenty-first-century-mindedstudentsin
learningaboutandthroughtheater.

By accessing new literacies, we
enhanceourtheaterclassroomsanddraw
on thesuccessofeducators fromother
disciplines, who borrow from theater
toimprovetheirpractice.Theseeduca-
tors recognize theater as an effective
modality for teaching concepts inher-
ent in their fields of study. For exam-
ple,WorthyandPrater(2002)describe
the effective use of readers’ theater to
increase reading fluency and motiva-
tion. Worthy and Prater value readers’
theater performance as “an authentic
reasontoengageintherepeatedreading
oftexts”(295).Theyadditionallyassert
that the readers’ theater performance
becomesaneffectivevehicleforreading
atanappropriateratewhileattendingto
meaning,rather thanreadingfastwith-
outunderstandingthecontextualmean-
ing of the words. Worthy and Prater
state,“Whenstudentsreadandinterpret
textsregularlyandevaluateothers’per-
formances,theymakeprogressreading”
(295).Inanotherexample,Morrisonand
Chilcoat(1998)writeaboutusingliving
newspapertheaterstrategiesinlanguage
arts and social studies classrooms as
a means to sense making. They con-
clude, “Theeducationalvalue ascribed
toworking-classtheaterisvalidbecause
the medium gives students practice in
solvingproblemsastheystudythesig-
nificantproblemsofthepast.Asanedu-
cational tool . . . the living newspaper
[format]canprovideacreativeoutletto
makesenseofhistoricalfactsbyputting
them into meaningful associations and
relationships”(105).

Ineachofthepreviouslycitedexam-
ples, theater literacies enhanced cur-
riculum in other educational environ-

ments. The educators involved found
methods from outside their disciplines
that improved their instruction and
expandedthecomprehensionandenjoy-
ment of students in their educational
environments.Theeducatorsineachof
these cases also portrayed the theater
texts theyusedas textsborrowedfrom
popular culture. These teachers valued
the notion that they were using texts
studentscouldrelatetoandenjoy.

Like these teachers, effective the-
atereducatorsalsoborrowpedagogical
strategiesfromotherdisciplines.Tech-
niquesfromEnglish,history,andother
subjects are often used to support and
enhance their curriculum and instruc-
tion.Asweworktoembracenewlitera-
cies,orwaysoflearning,weshouldalso
borrow pedagogical constructs from
new technologies and popular culture
onagranderscale.

Multimodal literacy can be incor-
porated into the theater classroom by
makingsmallbutsignificantcurriculum
changes.Forexample,Eaton(2007),an
established secondary theater teacher
andgraduatestudentinBrighamYoung
University’s Media Education Mas-
ters Program, made a small change to
a unit taught in his beginning drama
class.Ratherthanexecutingaradioplay
assignmentthathehadeffectivelyused
for years, Eaton instead developed an
audio documentary podcasting unit in
whichhisstudentscreatedaudiodocu-
mentaries that told true storiesof their
classmates. Eaton’s students met the
same national and local theater educa-
tion standards they had with the radio
play assignment, but were exposed to
a wide variety of audio documentaries
andanup-to-dateformofcommunica-
tion. Students also learned core prin-
ciples of media literacy and became
conversantwiththecreationskillsneed-
edtomakepodcasts. Importantly, they
learned stories about their peers that
createda space formutualunderstand-
ingandcommunityinteraction.

Eaton describes the success of the
unit,saying,

I feel students grew in both knowledge
and creativity . . . . I look forward to
incorporatingother [media]projects into
my classroom now that I have seen the

positive effect theyhadonmy students.
In looking over the curricula I use in
my [theater] classes, I realize that there
arediscussionstobehadonelementsof
medialiteracyineverythingthatIteach.
(2007,50)

In this example, Eaton combined tra-
ditional theaterprincipleswithpopular
mediatoolstoenhancestudents’ability
totalkwiththeirpeers,experimentwith
newtextsandliteracies,andexplorethe
theater creation process through popu-
lartoolsandtechnologies.Inthisvein,
theater educators may explore ways to
incorporateothertechnologiesintotheir
classrooms.Forinstance,teacherscould
capitalizeonstudents’interestinonline
affinity groups or generate e-portfolio
projectsfortheirtheaterclassroomsthat
document theater learning processes
andpromoteinteractivediscussionsand
reflections on theater projects. These
technologies even allow for the audio
or video capture and dissemination of
student-created products that could be
viewedbylarger,remoteaudiences.

OvertInstruction,Meta-awareness,
andReflection

InhisseminalbookLiteracyinaNew
Media Age, Kress (2003) challenges
scholarstorecognizethattheworldhas
recentlyshifted froma“world told,”or
one that depended on written commu-
nication for its exchange of ideas to
a “world shown,” in which the image
and the screen dominate as the pri-
maryconduitsofmeaningmaking.For
Kress,thisshiftallowsforamorepub-
lic-drivencommunicationthatdisplaces
the current balanceof power relations.
Kress describes this advent as having
“profound effects on human cognitive/
affective, cultural and bodily engage-
mentwith theworld,andontheforms
andshapesofknowledge”(1).

TheshiftinpowerthatKressdescribes
issignificantbecauseitmarksastruggle
between individuals who embrace or
reside naturally in the shift (mostly
young people) and fierce resistance
from those who presently hold power
in thecurrentsystemof languagerela-
tions (individuals educated in previous
decades).Kress’sideasaresignificantto
thefieldofeducationbecausetheactive
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proponentsatthecruxofthisargument,
students and teachers, coexist in class-
roomsdaily.Theatereducatorscanmake
adifferenceasthisshiftoccursbecause
ofthenatureoftheirvocation.Theyare
trained to reside in the liminal space
betweenwrittenlanguage,orthescript,
and thecreationof the stageddramatic
eventthatdependsontheimagetocon-
veymeaning.Withthisinmind,theater
educators should ask themselves how
theymightusetheatertoolsandmethods

to increase students’ critical awareness
of themedia thatsurrounds them.The-
aterteacherscanplanforovertinstruc-
tion that focuses the student learner’s
attentiononthepervasivemediainways
thatallowforthemeta-awarenessofand
reflection on patterns and relationships
among the students’bodies, contempo-
rarymodesofentertainment,andmedi-
umsthatconveythosemodes.

This is evident in the work of sec-
ondary teacher Neal Johnson (2007).
Recognizing the media’s influence on
lifechoices thathisstudentsweremak-
ing, Johnson chose to investigate the
media’s influence on young minds and
bodies with his students. Using Boal’s
(2002)conceptof“metataxis”—theabil-
itytoseetwoworldssimultaneously—to
explorethemesandsocialissuesrelated
totheirmediaconsumption,Johnsonand
hisstudentssimulatedreal-worldexperi-
ences with media texts through image
work, role-playpresentations,andother
drama techniques. Johnson describes
thesedramaactivitiesaseffectivelycre-
atingaspaceforconversationthatallows
students to “form or redefine their per-
sonalbeliefsystemsanddecidemedia’s
influence on their personal lives” (47).
Johnson not only describes the success

of his students but also the important
shiftinhisownteachingandthinking,

Technology is constantly changing and
weareoftenleftbehindwithouttheprop-
er toolsnecessary forunderstandingand
contextualizingmediamessages.Iturned
thereforeto...dramastrategiesasnavi-
gational tools to aide me in developing
[curriculum]thatwouldempowermystu-
dents andallow them theopportunity to
observe,analyze,respond,andtransform
thewaytheyviewthe[media]messages
thatcometheirway.(23)

CriticalFraminginandofthe
TheaterClassroom

The Partnership for Twenty-First
Century Skills, the State Educational
TechnologyDirectorsAssociation, and
the International Society for Technol-
ogy Education recently called on pol-
icy makers and education agencies to
“integratetechnologyasapartofevery
programandinitiativefor theeffective
andefficientimplementationofatwen-
ty-first century education system that
includes twenty-first century skillsand
coresubjects”(PartnershipforTwenty-
First Century Skills 2007, Web site).
This statement has currency in educa-
tion circles because it comes out of
intensive voter research that indicates
most Americans believe the United
Statesisnotpreparingitsyoungpeople
to survive in a global economy. The
sameresearchspecifiestheinsertionof
technology and its accompanying lit-
eracies into local and worldwide con-
versationsabout resourcesandfunding
devotedtoeducation.

This growing focus on technology
training could supplant conversations
abouttheartsinthepublicsphere.Fewer
resourcesaredevoted toartseducation

becauseof thefear thata lackof tech-
nologytrainingwilldisplaceAmerica’s
children in theglobalmarket.Toenter
thisconversationandchange its focus,
we must understand the broad impli-
cations of a technological society and
meet theneedsof thatsocietywith the
uniqueofferingsthatatheatereducation
provides.

With this in mind it is imperative
thattheatereducatorsworktocritically
frame theater as a relevant academic
subject that provides opportunities to
practicecriticalinquiry,flexibility,and
creative production with students. In
addition, we must ask ourselves how
learning in the theater classroom spe-
cificallyaidsstudentsineffectivelysuc-
ceeding in technology-driven domains.
Educators will be most successful in
their conversations with students, par-
ents,andpolicymakersiftheyarewill-
ingandpreparedtousetechnologyand
incorporatenewliteraciesrelatedtothat
technologyaspartof the theaterclass-
roomframework.

The policy paper that the Partnership
for Twenty-First Century Skills and its
partnerswroteopensthedoorfortheater
teachers interested in technology train-
ing.Nationalorganizationshavepushed
technology teachers to provide technol-
ogyopportunitiesacross thecurriculum.
These teachersarealsoaskedtopartici-
pate in cross-disciplinary conversations
withcolleagues.Innovativetheaterteach-
erswill actively seekout these technol-
ogy-learning opportunities to seek new
skillsthatcouldbeappliedtoordiscussed
with students. In these ways educators
can insert themselves intoconversations
abouttechnologyandeducation.

Successfulattempts tobecomeapart
oftheglobalconversationaboutstudent
learning will clarify ways that technol-
ogy and theater aid student learning,
demonstratehowtheaterclassroomscan
beaspaceofconversationabouttechnol-
ogy,andspelloutaclearframeworkfor
theatereducationthatverifiesourprofes-
sionasarelevantacademicsubject.

TheaterStudentsasParticipatory
ProducersofKnowledge

Finally, it is vital to consider how
to prepare students for this technol-

y accessing new literacies, we 
enhance our theater classrooms 

and draw on the success of educators 
from other disciplines that borrow from 
theater to improve their practice. 
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ogy-driven world and what students
shouldlooklikeandsoundlikeasthey
encounter the challenges and beauties
ofthatworld.Iaminterestedinstudents
becomingactiveparticipantsinlocaland
globalconversations.Thesestudentsare
prepared producers and active trans-
formers or creators of the knowledge
that surrounds them. To accomplish
this, teachers must embrace theater’s
essential quality—meaning making.
Theater skills are a significant mode
of production and reception through
whichstudentscanarticulatewhothey
areintheworld.Theaterteachersmust
actively encourage students and other
interested parties to see the ways that
theaterinteractionsprepareustoinquire
aboutandunderstandhowthecontem-
poraryworld is shaped.Understanding
howtheaterinteractswithnewliteracies
is a requirement for this survival. In a
recent essay, Dolan (2001) argues that
theateristheperfectforumforstudents
topracticeaparticipatorydemocracy:

I argue against the isolation of theatre
departments in marginalized environ-
ments, where romantic discourses about
artistrypersist, robbingstudentartistsof
critical tools with which to engage the
world. Iargue for the immersionof the-
atre...inpubliclife,lendingourforums
todebatetheissuesofthedayfrommul-
tipleperspectives,inalltheircomplexity
andcontention.(8)

Although Dolan’s statement was
directed at the university, K–12 the-
ater educators and other arts educators
can learn from it. For arts education
to remainculturallyviable, arts educa-
torsandartspolicymakersmustsupport
and sustain connections and collabora-
tions between art and new literacies.
If we can, as Dolan suggests, leave
our romantic notions of art behind to
embrace a hybrid arts education that
valuesstudentconcerns,wecanprovide
opportunities for active understanding
andpracticewiththeliteraciesrequired
inthecontemporaryworld.

Towardthisend,artseducatorsmust
take personal, practiced, and persis-
tent actions to move their respective
fields forward. First, we must educate
ourselves to effectively engage in the
greatdebatesofourday.Wemustseek

out or create opportunities for profes-
sional development in new content
areas and media literacies. Second,
we must establish forums of creative
research, recognition, and dissemina-
tion of curricular models and critical
investigation.Theseforums(journals,
conferences, or cross-curricular orga-
nizations) help to circulate ideas and
establish research priorities. Third, we
should review media-prohibitive lan-
guageinthegoverningpoliciesofedu-
cationalentities.Whereverpossible,we
should challenge prohibitive language
and change it to constructive language
that defines what technologies should
be ineducationrather thanwhat isnot
allowed. Constructive language allows
for the effective management of tech-
nology tools, while encouraging cre-
ativityandengagement.

As Cope and Kalantzis (2000) elo-
quentlystated:“Toberelevant,learning
processes need to recruit, rather than
attempt to ignoreanderase, thediffer-
ent subjectivities, interests, intentions,
commitments, and purposes that stu-
dentsbring to learning”(18).Thesub-
jectivities, interests, commitments, and
purposes of students have not signifi-
cantly changed over time—they desire
to join the world. It is the world that
has changed, radically, dynamically,
and continuously through media and
technology. These changes create an
opportunityforartseducatorstoactive-
lyengagethesemediainthebestforms
of literacy—through examining them,
commentingonthem,andrepresenting
theminoriginalandthought-provoking
contexts. With this accomplished, arts
education moves from the margins to
the center. If we support our students
bylisteningto,learningfrom,andusing
theirnewvocabularies,weengagewith
theminsignificantconversationsabout
public life—theirs and ours. We can
residetogether,practicingandlearning
inthecomplexityandcontentionofthe
digitalworld.
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